The chemical thermodynamic properties of isomer groups of monochloroalkanes from C 2 H s CI to CgH 17 CI in the ideal gas phase have been calculated from 298.15 to 1500 K using new Benson group values from Bozzelli. Increments in isomer group properties per CH 2 have been calculated to show the extent to which thermodynamic properties of higher isomer groups may be obtained by linear extrapolation.
1.. Introduction
Earlier papers in this series have presented isomer oup thermodynamic properties i for the alkanes 2 , alkyl-:nzenes 3 , alkenes 4 , alkylnaphthalenes 5 , alkylcyclopen-[les and alkylcyclohexanes 6 , alkynes 7 , alkanethiols S , (anols 9 • and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 10, 11 in e ideal gas state. This paper presents calculations on e monochloroalkanes. Chemical thermodynamic propties are given in Stull, Westrum, and Sinke l2 for all .mers of monochloroalkanes through C~9Cl in the !al gas state. More recently Rogers13 has prepared tas on all isomers of the monochloroalkanes through HoCI by a combination of statistical mechanics and ! Benson group method 14. Here we present calculans of the thermodynamic properties of all isomers 'ough C s H 17 CI using the Benson group method with w parameters from Bozzelli lS ,16, who has studied curtt literature sources, including Pedley, Naylor, and rbyl7. The principal objective of this article is to calcuthe isomer group properties and to find the extent to lich the standard thermodynamic properties of higher mer groups can be obtained by linear extrapolation.
Standard Thermodynamic Properties f Isomer Groups of Monochloroalkanes ~hen isomers are in chemical equilibrium it has been )wn for some time lS ,l9 that they can be aggregated in ::ulations of equilibrium mole fractions by use of the Idard Gibbs energy of formation All 0 (I) of the iso-. group defined by (1) ~re I1lli ° is the standard Gibbs energy of formation of ndividual isomer and Ni. is the number of isomers in group, including stereoisomers. The equilibrium e fractions ri of various isomers in a group can be ulated using re YI is the sum of the mole fractions of the individlsomers. The corresponding equations for the other ::lard thermodynamic properties C p 0(1), 8°(1), and n(I) can be derived by differentiating Eq. I with ret to temperature l • When standard Gibbs energies of lation of isomer groups are used to calculate equi-Jm constants for reactions of ideal gases the equi-Jm expression is written in terms of equilibrium mole ions of isomer groups. )r the monochloroalkanes the standard chemical nodynamic properties for an isomer group are intered by "IS. Chem. Ref. Data, Vol. 19, No.2, 1990 ( 3) where n is the number of carbon atoms.
To calculate the chemical thermodynamic properties for an isomer group a term must be included for each molecular species, including stereoisomers. Fortunately, the numbers of stereoisomers and non-stereoisomeric mono-substitution products of paraffins were calculated by tHair and Henze 20 in 1932. Their table was very helpful in identifyng all the isomers through CSH17Cl. An expanded version of their table of numbers of isomers through C S H 17 CI is given in Table 1 . The isomers are classified according to whether chlorine is bonded to a primary, secondary, or tertiary carbon and according to the numbers of chiral centers (none, one, two, or three). Rather than having a line in a thermodynamic table for each stereoisomer, this article follows the standard practice of giving properties of race mates. When there is one chiral center R In2 is added to the calculated standard entropy and -R Tln2 to the standard Gibbs energy of formation of one of the forms. For the monochloroalkanes with two chiral centers the adjustmentof the entropy is R In4 for two centers and R In8 for three, since none of the species are internally compensated. Therefore, the numbers of lines in tables in this article is smaller than the total numbers of isomers. The number of lines in the tables for CH 3 CI, ... , CgH l7 CI are 1, 1, 2, 4, 8, 17, 39, and 89 respectively.
Stull, Westrum and Sinke 12 brought together a great deal of data in making their tables on the monochloroalkanes, and so those references are not given here. More recently Cox and Pilcher 21 and Pedley, Naylor, and Kirbyl7 have evaluated enthalpy of formation data on monochloroalkanes at 298.15 K.
CHEMICAL THERMODYNAMIC PROPERTIES Of MONOCHLOROALKANES

Calculations of Standard Thermodynamic Properties of Monochloroalkanes Using the Benson Method
In order to make these calculations, each monochloroalkane structure was divided into the following Benson groups; C(H)3(C), C(H)2(C)2, C(H)(C)3, C(C)4, C(C)(H)2Cl, C(C)2(H)Cl, C(C)3Cl, and gauche. In addition the total symmetry number (TSN) and number of optical isomers (OPT) were tabulated. In view of the uncertainties in some of these group values indicated by Benson, the 1,5-H repulsions, which affect only several of the most highly branched species were omitted. In calculating symmetry numbers a report by Davies, Syverud, and Steiner 22 was very helpful.
Bozzelli 16 has recently provided the following Benson group values for monochloroalkanes up to 1500 K. 13.32 (The group values for 8 ° and C p ° are in cal K -1 mol-1 and for l1 r H o in kcal mol-I. The standard state pressure is 1 atmosphere.) The assignment of Benson groups was checked by multiplying the matrix of numbers of groups by a matrix which had in its fll'st column the number of carbon atoms in each group, in the second column the number of hydrogen atoms in each group, and in the third column the number of chlorine atoms in each group. Ma-trix multiplication yields a matrix with as many rows a lines in the table for that isomer group and three column giving the numbers of carbon atoms, hydrogen atom: and chlorine atoms. This check prevents some possibl errors in the group assignments.
The procedures used in the estimation of chemic~ thermodynamic properties of the monochloroalkanes i: the ideal gas state have been destribed in previous arti cles in this series. The function used to express the hea capacity as a function of temperature is that used in tho paper on benzene-series ,polycyclic aromatic hydrocar bonslO,ll. The values of HO -H;98 and 8° for graphite ane H 2 (g), in their standard states were obtained from th JANAp23 tables. Table 2 shows how well the chemical thermodynamic properties calculated using the group" values fron Bozzelli agree with the values from Rogers13. The differ ences between the Rogers values and the values pre sented here at each temperature were squared, dividee by the number of pairs of values, and the square root wa: taken. This yields the root mean square deviations at various temperatures. These differences are distributee rather randomly and are about what would be expectec from the Benson method, except for apo at 1000 K. Th( standard enthalpies of formation of twelV( monochloroalkanes at 298.15 K are given by Pedley Naylor and Kirby 17, and the values calculated here fOl eight of these species are within the uncertainty limit~ 'given by Pedley, Naylor, and Kirby.
Rogers13 lists 2 (RR')-chloro-3 (SS')-methylpentane and 2(RS / )-chloro-CSR / )-methylpentane separately, but since they have the same thermodynamic properties, they are combined in the tables here with the name 2(RS)chloro-3(RS)-methylpentane and R In 2 has been added to the entropy value given by Rogers. 
Tables of Standard Thermodynamic Properties of Isomer Groups of Monochloroalkanes
The conversion of thermodynamic properties from 1 tm to 1 bar is discussed in earlier papers in this series nd in the NBS Tables 24
•
The remaining tables in this paper have all been calculted using values for CH 3 CI from Chase, et al. 23 . The values 1 the tables here for C 2 H s CI to CgH I7C1 have been calculat-:l with the Bozzelli group values. Tables 3 to 8 give isomer  roup properties and the increments per carbon atom. Table  gives H° (l,T)-H°(l,298.15 K), the standard enthalpy for 11 isomer group relative to the isomer group at 298.15 K. 'able 8 gives values for H°(l,n-H°(l,298.l5 ~) + ~[SB:f]HO(I,298.15 K), the standard enthalpy of )rmation for the isomer group relative to the elements at 98.15 K. This quantity allows the direct calculation of heat rects when the reactants and products are at different temeratures.
The increments per carbon atom arc of interest beluse they indicate the extent to which we can estimate lermodynamic properties of isomer groups of higher lrbon numbers.
Equilibrium Mole Fractions Within
Isomer Groups of Monochloroalkanes given in Table 9 for the monochloroalkenes in the ideal gas state. Since the uncertainties in ~PO(I) and ~Pi ° are about the same, the uncertainty in the difference is nearly independent of the relative values of the two parameters, but the absolute uncertainty does increase with temperature. The usual equation for the propagation of variance indicates that the equilibrium mole fractions are uncertain by about 15% at the lower temperature and 10% at the higher temperatures. This makes it difficult to indicate the uncertainties in the table. It could be done by using exponential notation, but this makes it difficult to compare the mole fractions of various isomers.
Compounds .1('1,1 \,,;; -271.5 -281.5 -285.6 -285.9 -285.5 -282.6 -277.7 3:
CHEMICAL THERMODYNAMIC PROPERTIES OF MONOCHLOROALKANES
3-chloro-2.4-dfmethylpentane -240. 5 -240.7 -259.9 -270.8 -275.5 -276.2 -275.9 -273.3 -268.7 (; S' -chloro-4.4-dimethylhexane -251.4 -251.7 -272.9 -284.8 -290.1 -290.9 -290.8 -288.4 -283.9 ..a.
1-chloro-4(RS 
Discussion
The increments in isomer group values per CH 2 were found to be sufficiently constant so that the thermody· namic properties of isomer group C 9 H 19 CI and above may be estimated by linear extrapolation.
The values of standard thermodynamic properties of isomer groups given here may be used in predicting equilibrium compositions of organic systems at temperature-catalyst conditions where species in an isomer group are in equilibrium. This is illustrated by Table 14 which gives log K for the gas reaction.
C n H 2n (alkene isomer group)+HCI =C n H 2n + 1 CI (monochloroalkane isomer group) (4) where the reference pressure is 1 bar and ideality is assumed. There is significant dependence of the equilibrium constant for this reaction on carbon number. The valne~ of Ali ° (1) for the alkene isomer gronp~ are from Alberty and Gehrig4, and the values of apo for HCI(g) are from Chase, et a1. 23
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9. Nomenclature and Units c; standard heat capacity at constant pressure of isomer i, J K-1 mol-1 C; (I) standard heat capacity at constant pressure of isomer group I, J K -1 mol-1 llPio standard Gibbs energy of formation of isomer i, kJ mol-1 llP 0 (I) = standard Gibbs energy of formation of isomer group I, kJ mol-1 HO(I,T)-HO(I,298.1S K) standard enthalpy for isomer groups relative to isomer groups at 298.15 K, kJ mol-1 HO(I,T)-HO(I,298.15 K)+il r HO(I,298.15 K) standard enthalpy of formation for isomer groups relative to elements at 298.15 K, kJ mol-I ArHt standard enthalpy of formation of isomer i, kJ mol-I tlrHO(I) = standard enthalpy of formation of isomer group T, kJ mo}-l n number of carbon atoms in a molecule J. Phys. Chern. Ref. Data, Vol. 19, No.2, 1990 ri TSN YI number of isomers in an isomer group number of optical isomers equilibrium mole fraction of species i in an isomer group standard entropy of isomer i, J K -1 mol-1 standard entropy of isomer group I, J K-1 mol-1 total symmetry number mole fraction of isomer i within the isomer group mole fraction of isomer group 1 in a mixture
